
BackgroundBackground Fewrisk factors andFewrisk factors and

indicators of vulnerability for suicide inindicators of vulnerability for suicide in

custody areknown so far.custody areknown so far.

AimsAims Acase^control studywasAcase^control studywas

conducted to investigate the relevance ofconducted to investigate the relevance of

criminalhistory, psychiatricmorbidityandcriminalhistory, psychiatricmorbidity and

social integrationto suicide inprison.social integrationto suicide inprison.

MethodMethod For every suicide thatForevery suicide that

occurred in an Austrian correctionaloccurred in an Austrian correctional

institutionbetween1975 and1999, twoinstitution between1975 and1999, two

controlsmatched for correctionalcontrolsmatched forcorrectional

institution, gender, nationality, age,institution, gender, nationality, age,

custodial status and time of admissioncustodial status and time of admission

were selected.Psychiatric characteristics,were selected.Psychiatric characteristics,

previous suicidalbehaviour, criminalprevious suicidalbehaviour, criminal

history and indicators of social integrationhistory and indicators of social integration

were compared.were compared.

ResultsResults Of 250 recorded suicides, 220Of 250 recorded suicides, 220

personal fileswere available andmatchedpersonal fileswere available andmatched

to 440 controls.Themost importantto 440 controls.Themost important

predictors for suicide in custodywere apredictors for suicide in custodywere a

historyof suicidality (status followinghistoryof suicidality (status following

attempted suicide and suicide threat),attempted suicide and suicide threat),

psychiatric diagnosis, psychotropicpsychiatric diagnosis, psychotropic

medication, a highly violent indexoffencemedication, a highly violent indexoffence

and single-cell accommodation.and single-cell accommodation.

ConclusionsConclusions A significant finding is theA significant finding is the

importance of suicidalbehaviour as animportance of suicidal behaviour as an

indicatorof riskof suicide in correctionalindicatorof riskof suicide in correctional

institutions, whichuntilnowhasbeen ainstitutions, whichuntilnowhasbeen a

matterof debate.This studydemonstratesmatterof debate.This studydemonstrates

theneed for stafftotake suicidalbehaviourtheneed for stafftotake suicidalbehaviour

as seriously in custodial settings as in anyas seriously in custodial settings as in any

othercircumstances.othercircumstances.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Suicide rates in prisons exceed the rates inSuicide rates in prisons exceed the rates in

the general population worldwide (Joukamaa,the general population worldwide (Joukamaa,

1997; Fruehwald1997; Fruehwald et alet al, 2002, 2002aa,,bb; Landsberg; Landsberg

& Morschauser, 2003). Risk factors for& Morschauser, 2003). Risk factors for

suicide in custody include long sentencessuicide in custody include long sentences

after highly violent crimes (DuRandafter highly violent crimes (DuRand et alet al,,

1995), overcrowding (Marcus & Alcabes,1995), overcrowding (Marcus & Alcabes,

1993), isolation (Frottier1993), isolation (Frottier et alet al, 2001), psy-, 2001), psy-

chiatric disorders (Marcus & Alcabes,chiatric disorders (Marcus & Alcabes,

1993; Bogue & Power, 1995; Joukamaa,1993; Bogue & Power, 1995; Joukamaa,

1997), and alcohol and drug misuse (Backett,1997), and alcohol and drug misuse (Backett,

1987; Dooley, 1990). The validity of risk1987; Dooley, 1990). The validity of risk

factors is methodologically questionable iffactors is methodologically questionable if

the suicide group is studied in isolation.the suicide group is studied in isolation.

To establish vulnerability profiles, riskTo establish vulnerability profiles, risk

factors and protective factors reliably,factors and protective factors reliably,

case–control studies are needed. To ourcase–control studies are needed. To our

knowledge, no such study has beenknowledge, no such study has been

reported so far. We therefore conducted areported so far. We therefore conducted a

case–control study including matchedcase–control study including matched

controls for each suicide in custody over acontrols for each suicide in custody over a

25-year period, to identify characteristics25-year period, to identify characteristics

of inmates that were unequally distributedof inmates that were unequally distributed

between those who completed suicide andbetween those who completed suicide and

those who survived custody.those who survived custody.

METHODMETHOD

CasesCases

Every suicide occurring in one of the 29Every suicide occurring in one of the 29

correctional institutions in Austria has tocorrectional institutions in Austria has to

be reported to the Prison Department ofbe reported to the Prison Department of

the Ministry of Justice in Austria (popu-the Ministry of Justice in Austria (popu-

lation 8 million). These documents reportlation 8 million). These documents report

personal and criminal characteristics ofpersonal and criminal characteristics of

the inmate and the circumstances, timethe inmate and the circumstances, time

and method of suicide. This list of alland method of suicide. This list of all

suicides, which is the basis of the officialsuicides, which is the basis of the official

documentation of the Ministry of Justice,documentation of the Ministry of Justice,

was our primary source of information forwas our primary source of information for

the period 1 January 1975 to 31 Decemberthe period 1 January 1975 to 31 December

1999. Second, all personal records of all1999. Second, all personal records of all

known suicide cases were taken from eachknown suicide cases were taken from each

prison’s archive. Our study included onlyprison’s archive. Our study included only

suicides for which the personal recordssuicides for which the personal records

were available. Third, each of the 29were available. Third, each of the 29

correctional facilities in Austria was visitedcorrectional facilities in Austria was visited

and all personal files of cases of unnaturaland all personal files of cases of unnatural

death or serious medical condition weredeath or serious medical condition were

scrutinised to check whether some cases ofscrutinised to check whether some cases of

suicide had been neglected or overlookedsuicide had been neglected or overlooked

by the official statistics. In one case a manby the official statistics. In one case a man

had survived a severe suicide attempt andhad survived a severe suicide attempt and

died in the intensive care unit of the localdied in the intensive care unit of the local

general hospital some weeks later, after hegeneral hospital some weeks later, after he

had been ‘released for reason of serioushad been ‘released for reason of serious

medical illness’ by the local courts; nomedical illness’ by the local courts; no

suicide was reported to the Ministry ofsuicide was reported to the Ministry of

Justice afterwards. This case was includedJustice afterwards. This case was included

in the study. We did not include any casesin the study. We did not include any cases

with an open verdict.with an open verdict.

ControlsControls

For each suicide case that had been identi-For each suicide case that had been identi-

fied, two matched controls were collectedfied, two matched controls were collected

to increase the power of the study (thisto increase the power of the study (this

was just manageable with the availablewas just manageable with the available

resources). In addition to common match-resources). In addition to common match-

ing parameters (age, gender, nationality),ing parameters (age, gender, nationality),

we matched for custodial institution,we matched for custodial institution,

custodial status (pre-trial, sentenced,custodial status (pre-trial, sentenced,

mentally disordered) and time of admission,mentally disordered) and time of admission,

to control for environmental factors thatto control for environmental factors that

might change over time. All 29 correctionalmight change over time. All 29 correctional

facilities in Austria were visited and thefacilities in Austria were visited and the

personal files of the matched controls werepersonal files of the matched controls were

collected. We consulted the records ofcollected. We consulted the records of

index assessments at each institution toindex assessments at each institution to

find the admission of the person who hadfind the admission of the person who had

committed suicide (the case). We thencommitted suicide (the case). We then

looked for inmates of the same age, gender,looked for inmates of the same age, gender,

nationality and custodial status (pre-trial,nationality and custodial status (pre-trial,

sentenced, mentally disordered), who hadsentenced, mentally disordered), who had

been admitted at around the time of thebeen admitted at around the time of the

admission date of the suicide case. Theadmission date of the suicide case. The

personal files of two prisoners whosepersonal files of two prisoners whose

admission dates were closest to that of theadmission dates were closest to that of the

suicide case were included. If we were un-suicide case were included. If we were un-

able to find a personal file of someoneable to find a personal file of someone

who had been admitted to the same custo-who had been admitted to the same custo-

dial institution within 6 months (earlier ordial institution within 6 months (earlier or

later) of the suicide case, or whose agelater) of the suicide case, or whose age

was within 2.5 years of the age of the casewas within 2.5 years of the age of the case

individual, or if all personal files of match-individual, or if all personal files of match-

ing controls had already been destroyed, weing controls had already been destroyed, we

took as a control the file of a prisoner ad-took as a control the file of a prisoner ad-

mitted later. All controls were collected bymitted later. All controls were collected by

a psychiatrist (P.F.), and the files of casesa psychiatrist (P.F.), and the files of cases

and controls were coded by the sameand controls were coded by the same

researcher (S.F.).researcher (S.F.).

VariablesVariables

The following variables were investigatedThe following variables were investigated

in the files of cases and controls.in the files of cases and controls.

Personal dataPersonal data

Personal data included gender, age, nation-Personal data included gender, age, nation-

ality, marital status, number of children,ality, marital status, number of children,
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religion, degree of professional education,religion, degree of professional education,

occupational status and presence of tattoos.occupational status and presence of tattoos.

Criminological dataCriminological data

We recorded custodial status (pre-trial, sen-We recorded custodial status (pre-trial, sen-

tenced or not guilty for reason of insanity);tenced or not guilty for reason of insanity);

number of previous convictions; number ofnumber of previous convictions; number of

previous incarcerations; types of previousprevious incarcerations; types of previous

offences; and nature of last offence (prop-offences; and nature of last offence (prop-

erty offence, level of violence (low or high),erty offence, level of violence (low or high),

sex offence, drug-related offence, damagesex offence, drug-related offence, damage

of property, other offence).of property, other offence).

Psychiatric characteristicsPsychiatric characteristics

Psychiatric characteristics noted werePsychiatric characteristics noted were

psychiatric assessment (contact with a psy-psychiatric assessment (contact with a psy-

chiatrist while incarcerated); psychiatricchiatrist while incarcerated); psychiatric

diagnosis; psychopharmacological treat-diagnosis; psychopharmacological treat-

ment (prescribed while incarcerated); sub-ment (prescribed while incarcerated); sub-

stance misuse; previous suicide attempt;stance misuse; previous suicide attempt;

and suicide threat (coded positive if weand suicide threat (coded positive if we

found a remark in the medical record orfound a remark in the medical record or

in the general file).in the general file).

Information about incarcerationInformation about incarceration

The name of the correctional institutionThe name of the correctional institution

was recorded, together with date of admis-was recorded, together with date of admis-

sion, date of suicide, date of planned releasesion, date of suicide, date of planned release

(for sentenced offenders), visits while in(for sentenced offenders), visits while in

custody, housing while incarcerated, work-custody, housing while incarcerated, work-

ing status while incarcerated and contacting status while incarcerated and contact

with significant others while incarcerated.with significant others while incarcerated.

StatisticsStatistics

To check for differences between cases andTo check for differences between cases and

controls, univariate analyses were per-controls, univariate analyses were per-

formed using Fisher’s exact tests for catego-formed using Fisher’s exact tests for catego-

rical variables and Wilcoxon two-samplerical variables and Wilcoxon two-sample

tests for continuous variables. This wastests for continuous variables. This was

done for the whole sample and separatelydone for the whole sample and separately

for the three subgroups for custodial status.for the three subgroups for custodial status.

To explain suicide in prison, stepwiseTo explain suicide in prison, stepwise

unmatched logistic regression was usedunmatched logistic regression was used

because of the large number of missing va-because of the large number of missing va-

lues. In all multivariate analyses the match-lues. In all multivariate analyses the match-

ing variables were kept fixed in the models.ing variables were kept fixed in the models.

In a first analysis (model 1) all variablesIn a first analysis (model 1) all variables

that had athat had a PP value less than 0.01 in at leastvalue less than 0.01 in at least

one of the four univariate comparisonsone of the four univariate comparisons

casescases v.v. controls were considered ascontrols were considered as

independent variables to model the oddsindependent variables to model the odds

for suicide in custody. The significance levelfor suicide in custody. The significance level

for entering the stepwise logistic model wasfor entering the stepwise logistic model was

set toset to PP¼0.05. In the stepwise logistic0.05. In the stepwise logistic

regression all individuals with missingregression all individuals with missing

values in at least one of the influencevalues in at least one of the influence

factors were dropped. So in a further non-factors were dropped. So in a further non-

stepwise final analysis, only the variablesstepwise final analysis, only the variables

selected by model 1 and the matching vari-selected by model 1 and the matching vari-

ables were used as independent variables,ables were used as independent variables,

to reduce the number of missing casesto reduce the number of missing cases

(model 2). For the final analysis, odds ratios(model 2). For the final analysis, odds ratios

and corresponding 95% confidence inter-and corresponding 95% confidence inter-

vals were calculated. We also performedvals were calculated. We also performed

matched conditional logistic regressionmatched conditional logistic regression

analyses (SAS procedure PHREG with aanalyses (SAS procedure PHREG with a

STRATA variable), which essentially con-STRATA variable), which essentially con-

firmed the results when convergence offirmed the results when convergence of

the model could be achieved. We used thethe model could be achieved. We used the

SAS statistical software system (versionSAS statistical software system (version

8.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA)8.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA)

for the calculations.for the calculations.

RESULTSRESULTS

Descriptive statistics for all six matchingDescriptive statistics for all six matching

variables are reported in Table 1. Thevariables are reported in Table 1. The

univariate comparisons between casesunivariate comparisons between cases

((nn¼220) and controls (220) and controls (nn¼440) for the440) for the

whole sample and within the subgroupswhole sample and within the subgroups

are shown in Table 1. The variables in boldare shown in Table 1. The variables in bold

type are those included in the subsequenttype are those included in the subsequent

multivariate analyses, together with themultivariate analyses, together with the

matching variables.matching variables.

Overall analysis for the wholeOverall analysis for the whole
samplesample

Performing the stepwise logistic regressionPerforming the stepwise logistic regression

for the whole sample, 265 (out of 660)for the whole sample, 265 (out of 660)

observations were deleted because of miss-observations were deleted because of miss-

ing values for explanatory variables. Ining values for explanatory variables. In

model 1 the seven explanatory variablesmodel 1 the seven explanatory variables

entered were ‘known suicide attempt’,entered were ‘known suicide attempt’,

‘single-cell accommodation’, ‘psychiatric‘single-cell accommodation’, ‘psychiatric

diagnosis’, ‘last offence: high level ofdiagnosis’, ‘last offence: high level of

violence’, ‘psychiatric medication’, ‘lastviolence’, ‘psychiatric medication’, ‘last

offence against property’ and ‘suicideoffence against property’ and ‘suicide

threat’. However, before interpreting thesethreat’. However, before interpreting these

significant results, it has to be mentionedsignificant results, it has to be mentioned

that the matching variables ‘custodial insti-that the matching variables ‘custodial insti-

tution’ (tution’ (PP¼0.029), age (0.029), age (PP¼0.03) and time0.03) and time

of admission (of admission (PP¼0.036) also contributed0.036) also contributed

to the risk of suicide. Applying model 2 toto the risk of suicide. Applying model 2 to

the reduced set of influence variablesthe reduced set of influence variables

selected by model 1, custodial institutionselected by model 1, custodial institution

((PP¼0.0086) and time of admission0.0086) and time of admission

((PP¼0.01) still remained as significant0.01) still remained as significant

predictors. This points to an imbalance ofpredictors. This points to an imbalance of

missing values against the values of themissing values against the values of the

matching variables. In fact, a systematicmatching variables. In fact, a systematic

loss of data for the control group had toloss of data for the control group had to

be considered: pre-trial prisoners’ personalbe considered: pre-trial prisoners’ personal

files were destroyed after a defined period,files were destroyed after a defined period,

but this was not done for pre-trial prisonersbut this was not done for pre-trial prisoners

who had died by suicide. The case–controlwho had died by suicide. The case–control

ratio for this subgroup in the final modelratio for this subgroup in the final model

was as low as 1:1.01, whereas for sentencedwas as low as 1:1.01, whereas for sentenced

prisoners the ratio was practically 1:2 in allprisoners the ratio was practically 1:2 in all

the analyses. The reason why the factorthe analyses. The reason why the factor

‘custodial institution’ shows up in the‘custodial institution’ shows up in the

statistical analyses is that the majority ofstatistical analyses is that the majority of

custodial institutions had occupants of onlycustodial institutions had occupants of only

one custodial status. Ignoring the custodialone custodial status. Ignoring the custodial

institution in the multivariate analysis, theinstitution in the multivariate analysis, the

most influential matching variable remain-most influential matching variable remain-

ing was custodial status. As a consequenceing was custodial status. As a consequence

of these imbalances for the pre-trial group,of these imbalances for the pre-trial group,

we performed separate multivariate analyseswe performed separate multivariate analyses

for pre-trial and sentenced prisoners. Thefor pre-trial and sentenced prisoners. The

number of mentally disordered prisonersnumber of mentally disordered prisoners

was too small for this type of multivariatewas too small for this type of multivariate

analysis.analysis.

Pre-trial prisonersPre-trial prisoners

Following the stepwise selection procedure,Following the stepwise selection procedure,

the final model using 181 observationsthe final model using 181 observations

(case–control ratio 95:86) confirmed the(case–control ratio 95:86) confirmed the

significant influence of the selectedsignificant influence of the selected

variables ‘single-cell accommodation’variables ‘single-cell accommodation’

(OR(OR¼19.9), ‘last offence: high level of19.9), ‘last offence: high level of

violence’ (ORviolence’ (OR¼11.9), ‘psychiatric medi-11.9), ‘psychiatric medi-

cation’ (ORcation’ (OR¼26.9) and ‘known suicide26.9) and ‘known suicide

attempt’ (ORattempt’ (OR¼17.9). Values of17.9). Values of PP, odds, odds

ratio estimates and corresponding 95%ratio estimates and corresponding 95%

confidence intervals for this final modelconfidence intervals for this final model

are reported in Table 2. The matching vari-are reported in Table 2. The matching vari-

able ‘time of admission’ became significant.able ‘time of admission’ became significant.

This was to be expected, because for pre-This was to be expected, because for pre-

trial controls with an early date of admis-trial controls with an early date of admis-

sion the personal files were destroyed aftersion the personal files were destroyed after

a defined period.a defined period.

Sentenced prisonersSentenced prisoners

In the final model a total of 252 obser-In the final model a total of 252 obser-

vations (cases, 84; controls, 168) were used.vations (cases, 84; controls, 168) were used.

The significant influence of the chosenThe significant influence of the chosen

factors ‘psychiatric diagnosis’ (ORfactors ‘psychiatric diagnosis’ (OR¼17.4),17.4),

‘single-cell accommodation’ (OR‘single-cell accommodation’ (OR¼16.9),16.9),

‘suicide threat’ (OR‘suicide threat’ (OR¼53.2), ‘last offence:53.2), ‘last offence:

high level of violence’ (ORhigh level of violence’ (OR¼4.3) and ‘psy-4.3) and ‘psy-

chiatric medication’ (ORchiatric medication’ (OR¼5.8) could be5.8) could be

reproduced (Table 3). None of the match-reproduced (Table 3). None of the match-

ing variables yielded a significant result.ing variables yielded a significant result.

A further model was performed usingA further model was performed using

length of sentence as an additional variable.length of sentence as an additional variable.

For this modelFor this model the variables ‘psychiatricthe variables ‘psychiatric

diagnosis’, ‘single-diagnosis’, ‘single- cell accommodation’,cell accommodation’,

‘suicide threat’ and ‘length of sentence’‘suicide threat’ and ‘length of sentence’

were selected as independent variables.were selected as independent variables.

The final model validated their significantThe final model validated their significant

influence, and none of the matching vari-influence, and none of the matching vari-

ables yielded significant results. The newables yielded significant results. The new

variable ‘length of sentence’ covers that ofvariable ‘length of sentence’ covers that of

‘last offence: high level of violence’ and‘last offence: high level of violence’ and
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‘psychiatric medication’; people whose‘psychiatric medication’; people whose

current offence involved high levels of vio-current offence involved high levels of vio-

lence are usually sentenced to long-termlence are usually sentenced to long-term

imprisonment.imprisonment.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study can be considered reliable andThis study can be considered reliable and

methodologically sound. Data on themethodologically sound. Data on the

deaths are reliable, since they are based ondeaths are reliable, since they are based on

official records and verdicts, and suicideofficial records and verdicts, and suicide

certification in Austria in general wascertification in Austria in general was

found to have the greatest sensitivityfound to have the greatest sensitivity

4 9 64 9 6

Table1Table1 Univariate comparison of casesUnivariate comparison of cases v.v. controlscontrols

VariableVariable CaseCase ControlControl

Matching variablesMatching variables

Gender,Gender, nn

FemaleFemale 66 1212

MaleMale 214214 428428

Custodial status,Custodial status, nn

Pre-trialPre-trial 103103 195195

SentencedSentenced 100100 212212

Mentally disorderedMentally disordered 1717 3333

Time of incarceration (year): mean (s.e.m.)Time of incarceration (year): mean (s.e.m.) 1988.64 (0.45)1988.64 (0.45) 1989.04 (0.31)1989.04 (0.31)

Age, yearsAge, years

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 34.35 (0.78)34.35 (0.78) 34.16 (0.53)34.16 (0.53)

RangeRange 14.5^72.2314.5^72.23 16.46^74.0516.46^74.05

Number of correctional institutionsNumber of correctional institutions 2929 2929

Nationality,Nationality, nn

AustrianAustrian 194194 395395

OtherOther 2626 4444

Personal characteristicsPersonal characteristics

Marital status,Marital status, nn

SingleSingle 113113 243243

MarriedMarried 5353 7575

DivorcedDivorced 4646 8888

WidowedWidowed 77 55

Married: yes/noMarried: yes/no 53/16653/166 75/33675/336

Children: yes/noChildren: yes/no 94/10894/108 129/218129/218

Number of children: mean (s.e.m.)Number of children: mean (s.e.m.) 0.84 (0.08)0.84 (0.08) 0.72 (0.06)0.72 (0.06)

ReligionReligion

NoneNone 2727 4444

CatholicCatholic 165165 319319

ProtestantProtestant 1414 1919

MuslimMuslim 88 1919

OtherOther 55 33

Educational statusEducational status

Compulsory schoolCompulsory school 9191 127127

Apprenticeship not finishedApprenticeship not finished 5151 100100

Apprenticeship finishedApprenticeship finished 6969 173173

GraduateGraduate 66 66

Working status before incarcerationWorking status before incarcerationSS

UnemployedUnemployed 9696 138138

Unskilled workerUnskilled worker 5757 118118

Skilled workerSkilled worker 4343 126126

Professional workerProfessional worker 77 88

RetiredRetired 1515 2222

Tattoos: yes/noTattoos: yes/no 83/13783/137 132/235132/235

VariableVariable CaseCase ControlControl

Criminological informationCriminological information

Number of preconvictions: mean (s.e.m.)Number of preconvictions: mean (s.e.m.) 6.53 (0.49)6.53 (0.49) 6.54 (0.36)6.54 (0.36)

Previously convicted: yes/noPreviously convicted: yes/no 156/47156/47 287/80287/80

Previous incarcerations: mean (s.e.m.)Previous incarcerations: mean (s.e.m.) 1.98 (0.23)1.98 (0.23) 2.44 (0.19)2.44 (0.19)

Previous offences: yes/noPrevious offences: yes/no

Against propertyAgainst property 105/74105/74 200/140200/140

High violenceHigh violence**SS 31/14431/144 29/31129/311

Low violenceLow violence 86/9086/90 157/183157/183

Sex offenceSex offence 15/15415/154 26/31426/314

Drug-relatedDrug-related 21/14821/148 26/31426/314

Property damageProperty damage 43/12643/126 84/25684/256

Other offenceOther offenceSS 68/10168/101 120/220120/220

Last offence: yes/noLast offence: yes/no

Property offenceProperty offencePP 106/112106/112 246/192246/192

High violenceHigh violence**P,SP,S 90/12790/127 63/37463/374

Low violenceLow violence 67/15067/150 136/302136/302

Sex offenceSex offence 17/20017/200 45/39245/392

Drug-relatedDrug-related 24/19324/193 38/39938/399

Property damageProperty damage 13/20413/204 25/41225/412

Other offenceOther offence 58/15958/159 126/311126/311

Visits while incarcerated: yes/noVisits while incarcerated: yes/no 73/10073/100 192/166192/166

Distance of home from prison,Distance of home from prison, nn

Same districtSame district 4848 100100

55100km100km 8080 157157

44100km in Austria100km in Austria 6262 106106

AbroadAbroad 3030 4747

Psychiatric characteristicsPsychiatric characteristics

Psychiatric assessmentPsychiatric assessment**P,SP,S 107/113107/113 71/30271/302

Psychiatric diagnosisPsychiatric diagnosis**P,SP,S 88/13288/132 33/34133/341

Psychopharmacological treatmentPsychopharmacological treatment**P,SP,S 81/13981/139 44/32944/329

SubstancemisuseSubstancemisuse**SS 117/103117/103 125/249125/249

Previous suicide attemptPrevious suicide attempt**P,S,NP,S,N

KnownKnown 108108 4040

UnknownUnknown 112112 334334

Suicide threatSuicide threat**P,S,NP,S,N

KnownKnown 8181 1414

UnknownUnknown 139139 357357

Information about incarcerationInformation about incarceration

Working whileWorking while

incarceratedincarcerated: yes/no: yes/no

85/11385/113 214/134214/134

Single-cellSingle-cell

accommodationaccommodation: *: *P,S,NP,S,N yes/noyes/no

134/62134/62 59/22959/229

Contact with significant others: yes/noContact with significant others: yes/no 198/19198/19 326/40326/40

Variables in bold typewere included in themultivariate analyses, together with thematching variables.Variables in bold type were included in themultivariate analyses, together with thematching variables.
NN, not guilty by reason of insanity;, not guilty by reason of insanity; PP, pre-trial;, pre-trial; SS, sentenced., sentenced.
**PP550.01.0.01.
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compared with other high-income countriescompared with other high-income countries

(Rockett & McKinley Thomas, 1999).(Rockett & McKinley Thomas, 1999).

Although the multivariate analyses had toAlthough the multivariate analyses had to

be conducted with a sub-sample, owing tobe conducted with a sub-sample, owing to

missing values in at least one of the influ-missing values in at least one of the influ-

ence factors (significant difference betweenence factors (significant difference between

cases and controls in the univariatecases and controls in the univariate

comparisons), we can present a rich data-comparisons), we can present a rich data-

set of 660 individuals.set of 660 individuals.

According to the logistic regressionAccording to the logistic regression

models, the most important predictors formodels, the most important predictors for

suicide in custody were a history of suicid-suicide in custody were a history of suicid-

ality (status following attempted suicideality (status following attempted suicide

and suicide threat), a psychiatric diagnosis,and suicide threat), a psychiatric diagnosis,

psychotropic medication, a highly violentpsychotropic medication, a highly violent

index offence and single-cell accommoda-index offence and single-cell accommoda-

tion. Most of these indicators of risk havetion. Most of these indicators of risk have

been previously identified in the scientificbeen previously identified in the scientific

literature, but history of suicidality hasliterature, but history of suicidality has

been the subject of contradictory reports.been the subject of contradictory reports.

Suicidal behaviour (suicide attempts, sui-Suicidal behaviour (suicide attempts, sui-

cide threats, self-harm) is considered to becide threats, self-harm) is considered to be

an important risk factor for suicidality inan important risk factor for suicidality in

general (Ringel, 1969). In previous prisongeneral (Ringel, 1969). In previous prison

suicide studies, a high percentagesuicide studies, a high percentage

(43–62%)(43–62%) of suicides were found to be ofof suicides were found to be of

people with a history of suicidality (Back-people with a history of suicidality (Back-

ett, 1987; Dooley, 1990; Marcus &ett, 1987; Dooley, 1990; Marcus &

Alcabes, 1993; Bogue & Power, 1995;Alcabes, 1993; Bogue & Power, 1995;

Laishes, 1997; FruehwaldLaishes, 1997; Fruehwald et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Suicide attempts, suicide threats and self-Suicide attempts, suicide threats and self-

harm were considered typical of the totalharm were considered typical of the total

prison population, thus having little rele-prison population, thus having little rele-

vance for intervention (Dooley, 1990). Onvance for intervention (Dooley, 1990). On

the other hand, it was argued that ‘a notthe other hand, it was argued that ‘a not

predictable majority of inmate suicidespredictable majority of inmate suicides

was committed by inmates who seeminglywas committed by inmates who seemingly

made a rational decision not to go onmade a rational decision not to go on

living, as they did not communicate theirliving, as they did not communicate their

decision to anyone. The remaining minor-decision to anyone. The remaining minor-

ity, which was identified to be suicidal,ity, which was identified to be suicidal,

managed to succeed in spite of appropriatemanaged to succeed in spite of appropriate

monitoring and intervention’ (Laishes,monitoring and intervention’ (Laishes,

1997). More recently, it was stated that1997). More recently, it was stated that

most prisoners who injure themselves –most prisoners who injure themselves –

many repeatedly – do not go on to killmany repeatedly – do not go on to kill

themselves (HM Chief Inspector of Prisonsthemselves (HM Chief Inspector of Prisons

for England and Wales, 1999). We thinkfor England and Wales, 1999). We think

that this study demonstrates the necessitythat this study demonstrates the necessity

for all correctional staff to take suicidalfor all correctional staff to take suicidal

behaviour as seriously in custodial settingsbehaviour as seriously in custodial settings

as in any other circumstances. Suicidalas in any other circumstances. Suicidal

behaviour might be an importantbehaviour might be an important

opportunity to refer people in prison toopportunity to refer people in prison to

adequate psychiatric care and to takeadequate psychiatric care and to take

further steps to prevent suicides.further steps to prevent suicides.

The relevance of psychiatric morbidityThe relevance of psychiatric morbidity

as one of the main risk factors for suicideas one of the main risk factors for suicide

in custody is strongly confirmed by thisin custody is strongly confirmed by this

study, as is the relevance of single-cellstudy, as is the relevance of single-cell

accommodation (Frottieraccommodation (Frottier et alet al, 2002, 2002aa,,bb),),

which has to be seen as a facilitating factorwhich has to be seen as a facilitating factor

rather than in any way directly causative.rather than in any way directly causative.

There were a number of further significantThere were a number of further significant

differences between cases and controls thatdifferences between cases and controls that

have not yet been identified as risk indica-have not yet been identified as risk indica-

tors, which are covered by other factors intors, which are covered by other factors in

the multivariate analyses. Professionalthe multivariate analyses. Professional

education and working status before andeducation and working status before and

during incarceration were significantlyduring incarceration were significantly

different between cases and controls, asdifferent between cases and controls, as

were some details concerning criminologi-were some details concerning criminologi-

cal history. We think that further analysescal history. We think that further analyses

and replication in other studies are neces-and replication in other studies are neces-

sary to prove the relevance of social para-sary to prove the relevance of social para-

meters for suicide in custody – parametersmeters for suicide in custody – parameters

that have also been mentioned in reviewsthat have also been mentioned in reviews

by HM Chief Inspector of Prisons forby HM Chief Inspector of Prisons for

England and Wales (1999) and the ScottishEngland and Wales (1999) and the Scottish

Prison Service (2003). Indicators of socialPrison Service (2003). Indicators of social

integration could be easily used for suicideintegration could be easily used for suicide

prevention purposes if asked about duringprevention purposes if asked about during

admission proceedings; questions concerningadmission proceedings; questions concerning

working status before incarceration or pro-working status before incarceration or pro-

fessional education would be far less stig-fessional education would be far less stig-

matising than questions about psychiatricmatising than questions about psychiatric
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Table 2Table 2 Logistic regression for pre-trial custodial status group (model 2)Logistic regression for pre-trial custodial status group (model 2)

PP Odds ratio estimateOdds ratio estimate

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11

Single-cell accommodationSingle-cell accommodation 550.00010.0001 19.9 (5.3^75.1)19.9 (5.3^75.1)

Known suicide attemptKnown suicide attempt 0.00220.0022 17.9 (2.8^112.8)17.9 (2.8^112.8)

Psychiatric medicationPsychiatric medication 0.00230.0023 26.9 (3.2^223.5)26.9 (3.2^223.5)

Last offence highly violentLast offence highly violent 0.00190.0019 11.9 (2.5^56.7)11.9 (2.5^56.7)

1. Wald 95% confidence limits.1. Wald 95% confidence limits.

Table 3Table 3 Logistic regression for sentenced custodial status group (model 2)Logistic regression for sentenced custodial status group (model 2)

PP Odds ratio estimateOdds ratio estimate

OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)11

Psychiatric diagnosisPsychiatric diagnosis 550.00010.0001 17.4 (4.2^71.7)17.4 (4.2^71.7)

Single-cell accommodationSingle-cell accommodation 550.00010.0001 16.9 (5.5^52.2)16.9 (5.5^52.2)

Suicide threatSuicide threat 550.00010.0001 53.2 (7.5^379.0)53.2 (7.5^379.0)

Last offence highly violentLast offence highly violent 0.0120.012 4.3 (1.4^13.1)4.3 (1.4^13.1)

Psychiatric medicationPsychiatric medication 0.0180.018 5.8 (1.4^24.8)5.8 (1.4^24.8)

1. Wald 95% confidence limits.1. Wald 95% confidence limits.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Number of observations and case^controlNumber of observations and case^control

ratio for thewhole sample and themain analysesratio for thewhole sample and themain analyses

(model 2) separated for custodial status.Nomulti-(model 2) separated for custodial status.Nomulti-

variate analysis was performed for mentally dis-variate analysis was performed for mentally dis-

ordered prisoners.ordered prisoners.
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history and previous suicidal behaviour.history and previous suicidal behaviour.

However, such questions are not currentlyHowever, such questions are not currently

part of prison intake procedures in Austria.part of prison intake procedures in Austria.

The major strength of our study isThe major strength of our study is

its epidemiological approach, includingits epidemiological approach, including

two controls for each case of suicide overtwo controls for each case of suicide over

a quarter of a century. There are somea quarter of a century. There are some

limitations: we were unable to obtain alllimitations: we were unable to obtain all

250 personal files, as 30 files had already250 personal files, as 30 files had already

been destroyed. We do not think that selec-been destroyed. We do not think that selec-

tion bias occurred, as we obtained moretion bias occurred, as we obtained more

than half of all files pertaining to the firstthan half of all files pertaining to the first

few years of the period studied, over 25few years of the period studied, over 25

years ago. A more relevant problem wasyears ago. A more relevant problem was

that the personal files of controls tendedthat the personal files of controls tended

not to contain as much valuable infor-not to contain as much valuable infor-

mation as the case files. In particular, ifmation as the case files. In particular, if

the duration of incarceration of the peoplethe duration of incarceration of the people

chosen as control had been short and –chosen as control had been short and –

from the viewpoint of the institution –from the viewpoint of the institution –

without complications, only limitedwithout complications, only limited

amounts of information could be found inamounts of information could be found in

their files. Therefore, we faced a numbertheir files. Therefore, we faced a number

of missing values when adhering to theof missing values when adhering to the

matching criterion ‘admission to the samematching criterion ‘admission to the same

institution closest to the case’. However,institution closest to the case’. However,

for sentenced prisoners the main resultsfor sentenced prisoners the main results

are based on a model in which only 60are based on a model in which only 60

observations were dropped, resulting in aobservations were dropped, resulting in a

perfect case–control ratio (i.e. 1:2).perfect case–control ratio (i.e. 1:2).

Implications of the studyImplications of the study

In this case–control study of 220 cases ofIn this case–control study of 220 cases of

prison suicide and 440 controls, we foundprison suicide and 440 controls, we found

that the most important predictors of sui-that the most important predictors of sui-

cide of pre-trial prisoners were single-cellcide of pre-trial prisoners were single-cell

accommodation, known previous suicideaccommodation, known previous suicide

attempt, psychiatric medication prescribedattempt, psychiatric medication prescribed

while in custody, and last offence of awhile in custody, and last offence of a

highly violent nature. For sentenced offen-highly violent nature. For sentenced offen-

ders, the most important predictors wereders, the most important predictors were

psychiatric diagnosis, single-cell accommo-psychiatric diagnosis, single-cell accommo-

dation, known previous suicide attempt,dation, known previous suicide attempt,

last offence of a highly violent nature andlast offence of a highly violent nature and

psychiatric medication prescribed while inpsychiatric medication prescribed while in

custody. Our study confirms the relevancecustody. Our study confirms the relevance

of psychiatric diagnoses, single-cell accom-of psychiatric diagnoses, single-cell accom-

modation (as a facilitating issue) and highlymodation (as a facilitating issue) and highly

violent index offences to suicide in prison.violent index offences to suicide in prison.

It highlights the importance of suicidalIt highlights the importance of suicidal

behaviour for suicides in correctionalbehaviour for suicides in correctional

institutions, for which evidence has beeninstitutions, for which evidence has been

conflicting until now.conflicting until now.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Suicidal behaviour should be taken seriously by all staff in correctional institutions.Suicidal behaviour should be taken seriously by all staff in correctional institutions.

&& Our study confirms the relevance of psychiatric diagnosis and violence of indexOur study confirms the relevance of psychiatric diagnosis and violence of index
offence as predictors of suicide in prison.offence as predictors of suicide in prison.

&& Single-cell accommodation is relevant as a facilitating factor.Single-cell accommodation is relevant as a facilitating factor.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Personal files of controls tended to contain less information than the case files.Personal files of controls tended to contain less information than the case files.

&& Some personal files for controls with early admission dates had been destroyed.Some personal files for controls with early admission dates had been destroyed.

&& Further research is needed into the relevance of social parameters to suicide inFurther research is needed into the relevance of social parameters to suicide in
custody.custody.
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